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1. INTRoOUCTI~N 
Let uO, U, ,..., U, be of class C” [a, b], and 
u,(t) = W,(f) 
u*(f) = “o(I) jf Wl(Sl) ds1 (1 
u,(t) = we(t) j-’ wl(sl) I“ w&) . . . \‘“-I w&J ds, . .. ds, 
a (I -a 
where w,(f) are positive functions of class C”-’ on the closed interval 




A function f defined on the open interval (a, 6) is said to be convex with 
respect o {Ui}~ if 
uo(to) uo(f1) **. UO(L,l) 
U,(fo) u,(t*) *.* Ul(4l.l) 
u 
( 
uo, U,,.“, UnJ- 
&I, f,,.“, fn, fn+, = 1 . 
>O 
u,(to) u,(t*> .** %(L+ 1) 
f(fo) f@l) -.* fk+1) 
for all choice of { fi}G+ ’ satisfying a < to ( f, < . ‘. < f, + I < 6. In symbols we 
write 
j-E c&J, U’ ,..., u,). 
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Note also that [ 1, pp. 382 and 3951 the function 
= j q,(r).l-: w,(s&I-;~ w&) ... j-2-l w,(s,,) ds,t *.I ds,, x < f < b, 
10, a<t<x, 
is contained in ni=,, C(u,, u , ,..., uJ. For 12 = O,f,(t; x) = w,(t) for x < t < b 
and equals zero otherwise. (Notice that f,(t; a) = u,(t).) 
Let D, , j = 0, I ,.-., n, denote the first-order differential operator 
(Djf)(t) = f (f$jj)’ 
Suppose that the function f satisfies the condition that D,D,- , ._ _ Do f is 
continuous on [a, b], then (see [I, pp. 388-3391) 
f(t) = ,go Ujui(t) -t jbfa(r; x)(D, ” * DOf)(x) dx ‘U 
where a, =f(a)/w,(a) and a, = ((Oi-, .** Dof)(U))/Wi(U), i = l,..., it, and 
where llfli = s”PoGtgb ( f(t)\ and Co = .I”“, .I,(& x) dx. 
In this paper we shall give some similar results. We shall also use the 
notation 
where g(t) > 0 (V t E [u, b]). 
2. MAIN RESULTS 
THEOREM 1. Let J [a, b] -+ R be a real function such that D, . . . D, f is 
continuous on [a, b] and a < t, < . . . < t, < b, then 
uo, u, ,*a., Un3f 
a, tl,..., t,, b )I G Kg., IID, a.. Dofll,,, (3) 
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where 
If the function f verifies (D, ..- D,f)(x) = C(Q,(x)/g(x))“@-I), where C is 
an arbitrary real constant, then in (3) holds the equality. 
ProoJ: Since 
u 
for P,(t) = CyzO aiui(t), one obtains from (1) 
(5) 
By means of Hiilder’s inequality we obtain 
uo, u, ,-..> &,f 
a, t )I 1 , ,..., t,, b 
G bn 
a 
. a. Dof )@)I d-9” ($$ dx 
<Kg,, IID, ..+ Dof IIw 
becausef, E C(U, ,..., u,), i.e., Q,(t) > 0. 
Now, denote by 
F, = U 
uO,*-, uk-, , uk ,..., u, 
t 
(to = a, t,+ , = 6). 
,,,“.r tk-,r tk+ I,..., t,, , 
Then 
U 
UO,‘.., u, ,fn 
i 
n+l 
tO,“‘, tn~tn+l = r (-l)“+‘+kFk’kfn(tk,~)= Q,(x). k=l (6) 
Therefore the following theorem is valid: 
THEOREM 2. If f satisfies the condition as in Theorem 1 and 
a=t,<t,<...<t,(t,,,=b,then 
u,, U,,“., Uo,f 
a, to,..., t, , b 
GKK, IID, *.a Dof I/z (7) 





(b - U) ~ ‘Al 
j=O k=j+l 
(-1)“’ ’ ~jfk FkFj gk(fj) ] 
gk(X) = \Wo(X) h’+,> h, ‘%(U,> *” Ib”,fk@k, S)dsd% ‘-’ da,, x < t,. 
lo, x> t,, 
nil 
fcx> =f*cx)= c c (-ljkFk !?kcX) + 5 u,“,(x> 
k=l i=O 
where C, a,,..., a, are arbitrary real constants, then in (7) holds the equality. 
ProoJ If in (8) C= 1, then (D, .-a Dof*)(t) = Q,(t), and from (5) we 
have 
j-bQ:(t)dt= u ("1 ;l'-*';n'; ) = F; (-~)"+'+'jFf&) 
a 3 ,,"'V nr 
n+l n+l 
= 1 (-l)n+j+l Fj x (-l)k Fk gkctj) 
j=O k=l 
zz 2 ?" (-l)n+'+j+k ciFk gk(tj) 
j=O k=xl 
and from Theorem 1, for g(x) = 1 and p = 2, we obtain Theorem 2. 
THEOREM 3. Let f: [a, b] -3 R be u realfunction such that D, a+. Do f is 
continuous on [a, b] and 
tDk . . . Do f )(a) = ~6 a= (D, . . . Dof)(u) = 0. (9) 
K g.n,k = (Qn,k(X)q/g(X)q’p) dx)“‘, p-l + q-l = 1, 
P E (1, +c-Q>, (11) 
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Proof. Since 
u 
uo, u, Y..., Uk, p, = o 
a, t , ,..., t,, b j 
if Pk(t) = c:=, aiui(t), one obtain from (1) 
Now, by means of Hiilder’s inequality we obtain (10). 
THEOREM 4. Let f: [a, b] --f R be a real function such that D, , 
continuous on [a, b]. 
(i) Ifa = to < t, < a-.< t,,, = b, then 
“’ ul’“” “Y-f- 
a, t 1,..., t,, b 
< IID, -a. Dofl/ j” Q,(x) dx 
a 
where Q, is given by (4) or (6), with equality tf and only tf 
.  D,f is 
(12) 
(ii) Let a = to < t, < ..- < t, < tk+ , = b. If (9) holds, then 
UO? u, ,***, Uk,f 
a, t, ,..., t,, b 
< IID, ... Dof II j” Q,,,M dx (13) 
(I 
where Qn,k is given by (1 l), with equality tf and only tf 
f(t)= i~oaiui(t)+cwo(t)j~WI(~I) -*.j~"m'~,~,(~,)d~, ... ds,. 
C, a o ,..., a,, are arbitrary real constants. 
Now, we shall give an inequality similar to inequality (2): 
THEOREM 5. Let f: [a, b] -+ R be a real function such that D, . .. Do f is 
continuous on [a, b]. Then for p E (1, +co) 
lJf - ,go aiui /I G C, IID, ..* Dof IIp 
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where 
a, =f(a)/w,(a), ai = ((Die1 .-- Dof)(a))/wi(~) (i = L..., n), 
and 
C,= l(b-a)*“~~~~(b,x)Udxj”q, p-‘+4-l= 1. 
Proof: From (1) we have 
x & 
i .i 
: I(D,j .-a Dof)@)lP dx) “’ 
= C,, IID, ... Dof Ilp- 
3. APPLICATIONS 
Let us denote by [x0,..., x, ;f ] the divided difference at the system of knots 




QAJ) = (n - l)! Lo 
(Xi - t)?- ’ 
wZ(xi) ’ 
t E [a, bl, 
where 
(X-t):-l= g--‘- a<t<x, 
> x<t<b. 
Using the previous result, we can easily obtain the following results: 
COROLLARY 1. If fEC”[a,b] and a=x,<x,<..~<x,_,<x,,=b, 
then 
I[a,x,,...,x,-,, Wll Q K, lIfcn) 1lg.p (14) 
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where K, is defined by 
K,= @,,,(Oq/s(t>q’p> dtj “‘3 p-‘+q-l=l, pE(l,+co). 
Zf the function f verifies f’“‘(t) = C(Q,(t)/g(t))“‘“-I’, then in (14) hoZds the 
equality. 
COROLLARY 2. If fEC”[a,b] and u=x,<x, ( . ..(x.-, <x,=b, 
then 
I [a, xl ,..., x,- , , b;fll G K: Ilfcn) II2 (15) 
where 
(-l)“(b-a)‘!!’ 
(2n - l)! 
f (xi-x,J*+’ 
kk0 i=';;;l oA(xi)oA(xk) 
f(t) = ci (xi---+5 + P,-,(t) 
i=O n I 
P n-1 being an arbitrary polynomial of the degree n - 1 and C a real 
constant, then in (15) holds the equality. 
Remark. Corollaries 1 and 2 are obtained in [2]. 
COROLLARY 3. Zf f E C” [a, b] with 
fck’(a)= . ..=f’“-“(a)=() 
anda=x,<x,< . ..< xkp, < xk= b, then 
([a, x, >*.., xk- 1 > b;f II < K,,, iif @>iiz 
where 
(16) 
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zff’*‘(a) = . . +-(“-“(a) = 0, then 
I[& x9 W-II 
1 
G (n - I)! (b-x) 




x llf “I/2. 
C~RCKLARY 4. LetfE P/a, bj. 
(i) Zf a =x0 <x, < .a.< x, = b, then 
with equality ly and only iff (t) = P,,(t) = a,, t” + . . .+ a,,. 
(ii) Zfa =x0 ( x1 < a..< xk = b and if(16) holds, then 
with equality ifand only zyf(t) = P,*(t) = a,(t - a)” + ak-,tkp’ + ‘..+ a,. 
COROLLARY 5. (u,, u,) = (chx, s/x) is an ECT-system with w,,(x) = chx 
and w,(x) = sh-*x. Then from Theorem 4 we have for a ( x < b 
- sh(b - a) (t - a) sht - cht In __ 
with equality if and only iff (t) = a,cht + a, sht + a,(tsht - cht ln(cht)). 
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